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n TUPS ADVANCE MORE 

IHAN A fK AT BEKODRI
Parta, Au«. 24— The K.onch sol- clelly announced a new victory, 

dten advanced more than a mile tur- 1" »‘«»ed alao that the French toreea 
^liiow occupy all o' Bill 804, Canard 

Wood and th*t rortfCd woods be- 
i Haucourt Wood and Bethln-

tber today between Avocourt Wood 
aad Dead Man'a Hill, when they re- 
aamed nshtlng of the siwat Vjr- 
dan oneaalve. Tae War Ofnce ott>-

court. The French aalned more

THE RUSSIAN SHi LOOKS 

GRAVE BUT NOT WITHOUT
LoadiNi. Aag. 84— The AlUea eyea 

atw kanwd to Ra«U again today.
Owmany la driving powerfully to

ward Riga. The number of Petro- 
grad deapatehea admitting a consider
able advanea of this offensive la sag- 
geated in the poealblllty of the gov- 

red from Pe
to Moeeow. Petrograd la less than 
tonr haadred miles from Riga and a 

. paltle aeaport.
\ All Rnaalan advices characterised 

Ihe situation as grave but not neces
sarily without hope. Sunday’s con-

^ferenoe of all pollUcel factions at 
Moscow Is looked to for energeUc ac 
tlon. Russia’s whole Internal an« 
military situation Is being discussed 
by the mHlury chiefs who will give 
their reports In person. Also all cab
inet heads. The direct purpose of the 
gathering Is the formation of a coali
tion government which will accurate, 
ly represent the whole of the people 
which by this power will be able 
extend its Iron hand methods a 
sweep out the disaffection with t 
army at home.

WARAIMREVEW 
BYCHWOR

Dr. MlcfiaeUa Tells Re4chsta(r What 
He Thinks Were Included In A-

London. Aug. 28— What U repre
sented to be a verbatim report 
the spewdi of the Imperial German 
Chancellor, Dr. Mlchaells. received 
by the British Admiralty, per wlro 
less press, and through Reuter’^, 
The Hagus eorre^ndent In part fol 

•44 Iowa: 1
"As regards our enemies, their 

number has Increased since the ad 
)oumment of the Reichstag by thret 

^Skrnely Slam. Uberia and China 
'These countries have no convincing 
reason for emnity against ns. The> 
acted solely under pressure of tht 
Entente Allies and the United Stater 
the latter having groat Influence with 
Liberia and China. We have made It 
clear to thea^ countries that we will 
bring them to account for the dam
age done under international law 
German Interests."

After referring to the solidity 
Germany and her allies, the Chancel
lor read a telegram from Field Mar
shal von Hlndenbnrg decUrlng that 
the mIlUary sUaatlon was more fa
vorable for Germany than over. The 
Chancellor ad<\ed:

“Our success on Und corresponds 
with our success on the sea. In the 
month of July according to the latest 

' report received. 811.000 tons of ship 
ping were sunk. When we Uke Into 
eouBlderation our resulu on the one 
hand and the failure of our enemies 
on the other. It appears to be Incom
prehensible that our enemies show 

/no dUposItlon to prepare the way for 
^nslderatlon of terms of peace, not 

sTtrmentlon peace which includes re
nunciation.

"I was able recently to show by In
formation regarding a Franco-Rue- 
alan secret treaty what far-reaching 
war alms France had. and how Eng
land supported French for German 
Unds. Only recently a member of 

, the British cabinet declared that 
there would be no peace until 
German armies had been thrown a- 
cross the Rhine. I now am able *

made by the enemy regarding their 
war alms, some of the details of

which were already made known to 
the committee on an early occasion. 
I proceed In chronoflogtcal order;

"On Sept. 7. 1814. the enemy co
alition decided only to conclude a 
joint peace. On March 4, 1916, Rus
sia made the following peace demand 

srhlch England approved by a note 
March 18. 1915, and France by 

note of the same date, namely:
luBsla to receive Consunttnople 

with the European shore of the strai
ts; the southern part of Thrace as 
far as the Enoa-Mldla line; the Is- 
lr.nds In the sea of Marmora, the Is
lands of Imbrose and Tenedos, and 
the Asia Minor side, the peninsula 
between the Bladi Sea. the Bosphor
us and the Gulf of UmaiU (Ismid?) 
as far as the river Sakarieth In the 

.This teiU was laid down and 
the negotiations continued their 
course In 1915-16. In the cours 
hem Russia obUlned the promise of 

'he Armenian valayet of Treblxond. 
Curdistan and Messina and the hln- 
erland extending northward as far 
ts Sivas and Kharput.

"England’s share was to be Meso
potamia. and the rest of Turkey In 
Asia was to be divided Into English 
and French spheres of Influence. Pal 
estlne was to bo Internatlonallxed. 
and the other districts Inhabited by 
the Turks and Arabs. Including Ara
bia proper and the holy places of 
Islam, were to be sorted Into a

federation of states under Bri-

Houston, Aug. 24— More than 100 
negro soldiers In two companies 
the 24th Infantry which were 
gaged In a riot last night which esus 
ed the death of 16 and wounded ovet 

score of persons, are being sought 
today by strong patrols of regulars 
^nd the Illinois National Guardsmen 

r con^and of Gen. J. A. Hullen. 
The city Is now under martUl law. 
Capt. J. W. Mattea of Battery A. 2nd 
Illinois Field Artillery, was killed, 
three companies of coast artllery and 

ITS from Port Crockett reinforc
ed by 1000 or more Illnols Guards- 

and order was restored early 
this morning and Is being maintained 
At roll call today by Major Bnow.

lander of the battalion of ne
groes. developed that 125 men ware 

it, 18 of these surrendered and 
ethers are being rounded up by the 
military patrols In search of negroes 
In the district.

Under military law soldiers may 
be shot for having mutinied or fired 

officers. Eighteen persons In
cluding one young white girl and 
two riotous negroes were wounded, 
some of them seriously.

"When luly entered the war shs 
demanded her share of the booty. 
Fresh negotiations were opened up. 
which In no wise pointed at renun
ciation, I think we shall have farther 
details about them, which will be 
published later.

•With such far-reaching enemy war 
alms It may be understood why Mr. 
Balfour lately stated that he did not 
consider It advisable to make a 
tailed statement on the war policy 
of the government. Those are the 
bottom facts as they appear to ns at 
the present moment, when we envi
sage the possibility of concluding a 
peace.’"

TA.\ RICH MAN AT «7 FEB CENT 
Waoblngton. Aug. 23—As the In- 
me tax situation stood today when 

the Senate resumed work on the bill 
Incomes of 91.000.000 a year and 
over would pay a surtax of 50 per 
cent. In addition to the normal taxes 
and other Increases already provid
ed by the bill, making a toUl tax of 
67 per cent for millionaires.
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Everready Flashlights
Very handy ilghu, avery houM ahould have one- 
varlout ehapee and elzee, oomplete with batter- 
tae* at prioee ranging from f1X)0 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Vary Pretty Table Reading Lampe. Several Pat- 
tame from S6.B0 to 99M oaoh.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I 110, 10, I Jahneuw Moeli

\]m OFlENSWf 
STILL ADVAhCES

Rome. Aug. 24— Further advance 
was made In luiy’s offensive today, 
and the total of AustrUn prist 

'• raised to 600 officers and 20,000 
ih. the official statement declared. 

Sixty guns, mostly of medium cali
bre, were also taken with much oth-

r mat^l. 
leral OidroiGeneral Okdrona announces that 

the lUllans yeaterdty stormed 
new AustrUns’ poslUous and broke 
up violent counter attaeka by the en
emy and took many prlaonera.

167,780 PRISONERS
Sim AMfL (

London. Aug. 24— The Brillah. 
French Italians aad Ruailans have 
captured 167.780 war prisoners since 
April 9th. when the 1917 campaign 
opened, according to a statement Is
sued by the British war department 
this evening.

NEORO TROOPS IN
RIOT AT HOU6TOR

IWPON] 
APPEAL FI 

PEACE
Rome, Aug. 24—The U

y by the I 8e- 
iry of State to make the flow

ing statement;
"The first two poinu In the |ont1- 

flcal appeal for peacu. theatlU 
lectlvely the dlaarman 

freedom of the seas, as 
President Wilson’ In hla well lAowu 
message to the Senate. Couaejient- 
ly we are Inclined to believe th< 
now find on the part-of the i^ri- 
can people the 
they enjoyed wl

third and fourth points were tbt mu 
tual condonation of war exBihsea 
and damages as well as the mutual 
restltullon of the occupied terrttbiiea 

proposal was formulated 
the public apeechea recently dulb'er- 
ed by statesmen of the dlffereut bel
ligerent nations and from the 

I pusaed by the respective 
.ments. Therefore

cannot refute them 
contradicting

hem now wi^out 
slvea. Moraiiver 
■k aa to the^n-

AIISTiliANSPiiLPAIILTO 
LVACOAfETRIESfL

I objecs of the art museums, llbra- 
and churches have been removr

the Daily Telegraph says
From Information received here, 

the Absirtans have for weeks been 
preparing to evacuate Trieste, 
the state archteves and most valua
ble Ob] 
rieid
od aad sent mostly to Vienna. Spe
cial trains were employed In the 
transport of all these prcctoua 
jecu. Orders for the removal of the 
inhabitants was given, many houses 
were searched by the police who ran- 
•sacked the attics and cellars in the 
hope of possibly finding hidden lul- 
lan flags or documents. The lUllan

ruthless reign of terror.

PRICES OF LIQUOR ^
ON THE RISE

Victoria Storks of SUndard Impn 
Goods not Expected to laM Until 
October— Consamers Ia»y 
Stocks.

The coming of prohibition on Octo 
her 1. Is sending up the prices of 11- 
4Uors In stock In retail houses In Vic 
lorlB. Yesterday all dealers mot and 
advanced the prices of sUndard Im
ported brands lo per cent.

Prices over the bar have not yet 
been advanced chiefly because moat 

In this way Is from

the outskirts of Lens pressed sllil 
further Into the Coal City today.

To the South of Lens there was 
fierce fighting. Field Marahal Haig 
reported, 'as the result of which 

"hold the German trenches lmincdlat3 
•y lo the northwest 'f the Green 
Grassier. The enemy losses were par 
tlcularly heavy.

The Grassier is a huge heap ot 
slag In the midst of railway yards, a 
few blocks from the main railway ata 
lion in the city Itself. The Cana
dian troops pressed forward to it on 
Thursday night and after desperate 

inter attacks succeeded by violent 
.issaults by the Canadians, they kept 
line here in constant battle all dar ■ hostile raiders were repulsej by the 
yesterday and tonight. The foremost' Portuguese troops at two points dur 
part of It was bayonet lo bayonet ‘■'i' '"Sht.
fighting with the guns playing on the I ‘North of Ypres the,-^'temy’s artil* « 
massed reserve troops behind. I.ry was active aU^’^jt.’’

THE RBLQIAN DAY

donation of-damages caused by ' the 
war. there la exception, applylnr^r- 
tlcularly to Belgium. ,

The fifth and sixth polnU eonueru 
<peclal territorial questions ;i^al 
which the Holy Fsther does net und 
could BOt propoav any detlnlu and 
concrete solntkm. Coneequently. he 
confines himself to expressing the 
wish thst said questions be sxamlned 

concilUtory spirit, Uking Into 
consideration as far aa posgible Any 
just aspirations oMhe people. " I more to meet the demand, which Is 

The Holy See wishea to emphuulxe j d-'ly through the anxiety
the fact that the appeal was not ggg- of Individuals to stock up with en- 
gested by any belligerent powers, und ,““6'' 1“ over the first
was not Inspired for the advuuUl^of f*’' months of the prohibition. Deal-

RRIN08 FORWARD
NERVY PROPOSAL

draught.:
Reasons given by the dealers for 

I he advance are that the supply of 
Imported goods they have on hand 
will not last through September at 
the rate at which it is being taken 
iff. It will be Impossible to Import

liemllmt German Suggeeto That Bri- 
toln Aereiit Sub Losses, but Re- 
alore Enemy Marine Fleet.

The Hague, Aug. 24— The Neue 
Frele Press of Berlin pubUshcj some Vancouver. Aug. 24— Shortly he- 
proposala by George Gothlen, who fort! 9 o'clock this morning the stna- 

of the three oompUcra of the' me British Columbia. Captain I.ew- 
resolutlon passed in Iwn. sank at the Hastings mill wharf

y of the warring nations.

inched at the Posgrum cement 
works In the presence of the Prime 

•pis boat Is built
on an entirely new sysiore with bot
tom up from which extraordinary 
position the launching took place. 

Underiylng sledged glided out with

The Belgian Day has been a sue- 
isa. Our brave allies, to whom ths 

world owes so much and who are anf 
faring so, will find their sufferings 
relieved through the generosity of 
Cansdisna

The following telegram was for
warded to the President of the Com- ................
To the President of the T .g Day Coro 1 Importance of the Invention

mittee, 2 8t. Paul East, Man „ , , ,„,pp,,
treal.

liquor dealers ex 
well sold out by 

The only way they will bo 
unytblBg left on 

that date will be by
shipping It out.

of liquors Into or 
pohlblt- 
i shuts

out British Columbia dealers from 
shipping to California, the nearest 
"wef district. Dealers doubt how- 

whethor San Frandsco would

July. Their chief object is to escape 
nslblllty for restitution or re

paration.
Gotbein suggests that all the belli- 

gerenta should share In this expense, 
either in proportion to population or 
to pre-war armamenu and budgeU. 
Even neqtralB might be called upon 

contribute. In view of the large 
profits made aa a result of the war.

He also proposes that losses to mer 
canUle Heets sbpuld not ^ Indemnjx. 
fled, bht all trade and Industrial set-

the ship. When the water was reach j ^e willing to take much more stuff, 
ed the hull was detached from the ' „ .ccording to reports, that

” I state Is loaded up with all the Im- 
The prime minister who himself parted liquors it can handle for some 

formerly a civil engineer, empha- after the prohibition of Imports 
tlon. California houses have been 
buying extensively for the last yea( 
from all the districts along, .. reniarkubly short time. This ship

The government of HI* Majesty.^ joo tons was built In three weeksj„ wno.esa.c
er.'i;..uv “"ehU’:'" -‘!‘/®a«.lre o„,y hau Vancouver dur

ing the last couple of weeks have ship

ng the o 
Whole

of sympathy and generosity which time. It Is Intended to start 
have been shown on the occasion of} ^-hoiesale bnilding of Iron and con- 
the national anniversary on July the ,^0 to lOOfl ton*.
21st. I have been Instructed by the ^^e last named to be completed In
government to convey the expression 
of Its deep gratitude as well to the 
organixers of the Belgian Day as to 
the generous French population.

The Consul General.
The accounts will be closed about 

the end of August, and the dlstr* 
bntlon of the sum to be given to se- 

organlxatlons. shall be made by
the Consul General, on the Commit
tee’s Invitation. Until that time aub 
scrlptlons may always be sent to Bus 
sex avenue, Montreal.

SEATTLE IN FAVOR

OP AN 8-HOCR DAT

Seattle. Aug. 24— The Beattie
hamber of Commerce today adopt- 
1 resolutions favoring early enact

ment of a national law establishing 
eight hour day In the lumber In

dustry throughout the country and 
urging the Washington delegaUon 
In congress to use their best efforts 

»care enactment of such a law. 
The chamber In a preamble seta 
forth thst for the lumber Industry In 
this state to establish singly the 8- 
hour dsy would be ruinous, on so- 
ount of severe competition from 
ither lumber districts In this coun

try. notably from the south.

BMOU THEATRE

ped south practically all their 
ported brands that were In bond, 

Victoria wholesalers are selling at 
six weeks. bargain prices their stocks of stand

ard goods. Under their wholesalers’ 
U. 8. ADVANCES A license*, however, they cannot sell

BIO LOAN TO RUSSIA ie«, than two gallon, to a person.
---------- Liquors In Victoria are now aell-

Washlngton. Ang. 24-- The Unit- p^out 75 per cent higher than 
States government today extend- ^ |,e xn Increase In the

ed further credit of $100,000,000 to Dominion Government duty, added 
Russia. This Is Secretary McAdoo’s rales, and Increased cost of
answer to the gloomy rumors of fear; production In Great Britain have 
of a Russian collapse which created caused this.

feeUng of ursest or lack of oonfld-j u expected that the eonsump- 
Once In this country. Rumila’s credit „f beer In British Columbia will

8276.000.000. only the begin
ning of the amount this government 
will make to saslat the new democra
cy to lU feet. Plans for fomtohlng 
vast supplies are about completed.

FRANCE TO BUY SCHOONERS

fall off altogether after the advent 
of prohibition, because of the diffi
culty and prohibitive expense of Im
porting this bulky drink from out
side the province. It is expected, 
however that whiskies and the higher 
priced wines will be Imported to a cer 
tain extent.

Washington, Aug. 24— The. pur 
chase by the French govemmeot ol 
seven Pacific Coast lumber stean 
schooners, under 2000 tons today ws» 
announced as arranged. The boats 
are not affected by the shipping 
hoards recent order of requisition ay

DEATH OP

The Bijou presents for today and 
tomorrow one of the screen's most 
Interesting personalities in Sessne 
Hayskaws ths tamoni Japanese act
or who has by sheer merit and talent 
made his way to the very top ot the 
Ust of screen stars. He will appear 

pletnrixatlon ot R. L. Steven
son’s remarkable story "The Bottle 
Imp.” It is an extraordinary story 
and makes an extraordinary Him. 
Some ot the photographic effects are 
really marvelons. and they must be 
s4ea to be appreeiated.

With thU featare vritl atoo he 
shown e two-reel Keystone ConMdy 

■nnreateed lengh prodneer.

Vanconver. Ang. 24— William 
Dlnsmore of Grand Forks, died In 
the Vancouver general hospital yes
terday. He bad come from hU home 
about two weeka ago to hare his 10- 
neaa treated here. The deoeaaed was 
born In Ireland In 1888. coming to 
Canada when 16 years old. Hs has 
resided in various parts of the Do
minion for 65 years. The iMt 18 
years of hU life he lived la O 
Forks.

He was aa Orangeman for «vn 
years and grand master of his lodge 
for thirty years.

Taka yonr aflernoMi Ua oa the 
19th in the Comiiart Qwdeoa tnd 
kelp a good eanae.

DOMINION THE.ATRE

Robert W. Chambera la nnqnestlon 
ably one of the moat popular ol llv- 

novellsta and "THE GIRL 
PHIUPPA" Is one of hla finest

eea. It appeared eertally In 
the Cosmopolitan Magazine and i 
bered Its readers hi rallllons. It has 
now been done In moving pictures 
and win be shown In nine reels at 
the Dominion Theatre today and to
morrow with dainty Anita Stewart 
In the role of "Philippa" one of the 
most adorable heroines ever created 
for play or book. The Girl Philippa’ 
has everything that a good picture 
shovld have. It to located in France 
has plenty of the exchment of 
indudlng among other scenes, the 
destruction of a village by bombs 
from aeroplanes, hat a delirious love 
story. In fact two of them, some di
verting comedy, and thrills Innumer
able, and richly deserves the unstint
ed praise It has received whereever 
tbown. There vriU be three perform 
enees dally at 8:80, 7 aad 9 P. M. 
Prieoa 16e Oeaeral AdoUnMoa. with 

idiildrna *1 oiatlaeaa I5e. Ton will 
tncret'lA iS«sn mlna tkla picture:

PM OF M CIIY Of LENS IN' 
IHE HANDS OF CHAN TOOOPS

•Hie F'lglillnK in I,eiu. Is Most Severv and Hie Offlrlal Ke|«irt .Says tlimt Hie 
Fbiemy Loasea Were Parlirninriy Heavy. —The Canadian Troopa 
are i*ruvlng Themselves .More than Iho F:quala of tlicv Geminnif. — 
RnIdliiK Parties and ArtlRovy F’lKliHns on Other FToiils.

1-ondon. Aug. 24— In the san- i The rauadians had the Grassier un 
gUlnary fighting the Canadian troopi HI late In the afternoon In . face of

numerous hitler counter attacks by 
strong forces of Uie enemy. In ebch 
case alter iiand to hand figiitlng with 
bayonet resulted In Germans being 
thrown back with severe losses.

Tow.irda evening the Germans 
threw a great mnes of men into the 
attack and the Canadians fell baci: 
sliglitly to a poBltion .idjolping the 
Grasalcr. Sanguinary flgiitlng haa 

lued Klnce then.

been in the suburbs.
"To the northwest of I.aiI5ns*ee.’ 

General Haig's statement continued.

SIR. BRIIiSH COLOMBIA 
SISATIIER WHARF

with a full cargo of lumber and coal 
for Granby. She went down In less 
tlian ten minutes in full view of the 
aptaln and crew.

Tile steamer British Columbia show 
ed a slight list which was caused by 
the forcaslle porta being open, when 
an effort was being made to rlght- 
her again she commenced to sink ra
pidly. Salvage operations will be 
commenced Immediately, but It I.> 
imted lA-wm -take . at leant-Mtasa- 
weeks op a month bcfdre she can be

damaged to any great extent, 
though her boilers and engines may 
he In bad condition. Slie Is owned 
by the Coastwise Steamship and

raised.
Both of the BrlUah Coluoibla'a’ 

pensatLon for losses through aubmar-j masts are leaning against Hie Wharf 
Inei. but Germany should be paid for , H Is not expected she wtil be 
the re-ealaWlshment of her overseas ■■ '
trade settleraenU.

Gotbein concludes: As an honor
ary member of the Cohden Club. I 
permit myself to remind Ehigllshmen : Barge Co.
that Cobden. Bright and Gladstomi -----------------------------------
were pronounced pacificists, and that' ATTlMPT TO DFJiTTinY 
free trade was for them a means to' CIMBERUAND CHIIBOI

Mr. I-eslle. of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, was returning homi- 
about 1 a m. Tuesday morning and 
whe:i nearing tlie Presbyterian 

• church, he discovered fire In tlio lob 
Wa.shlngton. Aug. 24—The Mai-s- by of the edifice, says a report from 

es. a Soriallat magazine, published In ' Cumberland,
New York, was denounced by Post-j It appears that a doHberato at- 

laster General Burleson In a com- tempt had been made to burn the

BARRED FTIOM THE MAILS

municatlon to the Senate as a leader 
in organized propaganda to dIscour 

enlistments, prevent subscrip
tions to Hie liberty 1< n and obstruct; and set fire t

church to Hie ground. Three sacks 
of wood shavings snlureled with coal 
oil had beep deposited in the lobby

Considerable dam-
the draft act. He mentioned the Jet 
fersonlan. of wlilch Tl.omas E. Wat

ts editor, as being in the sam = 
riasa.

Mr.-Burleson declined lo give more 
specific reasons for barring The Maas 

from tile maBs, saying such Infor
mation was incompatible with the 
public interest.

done lo the front of the 
churcii. Tile building Is close to a 
number of residences, imd had the 
fire rot been n’ipped in the bud 
tliere is no doubt hut that It would 
have resutled in .uVrloua flrev

The perpetrator of tills di.-tard'.y 
deed la still at large, hut the pollca 
are working on the c.ise.

Notliing can be of grcaler vnliie io you tlinn even, 
white, beautiful teeth. They form au to<«el of price
less worth in the life of every individual, llootl leelh 
—sound, useful, handsome—tire iml only more (htm 
half of heiiuty—they are more Ihan half of health.

We will do your work aa puinlessly ns it is possi
ble for any careful, cr.mpelent Dentist to do it.

We will guarantee our work for twelve year*, and
if anything goes wrong with it in flint time we will 
repair it free of charge,-'

Our Bridge Work is all made of 22k. Gold, heavi- • 
ly reinforced where most stress comes, and this^ 
guarantee. Only the latest and most modern jgeth-

DR.KBELEY
tne 421. (Over Herald Qffl^)

i:



Bhmwtnff

IS TBE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

» BMUND WALKER.
CV.Q. U.D, D.CU Rr»do« ? ^ 51R JOHN A!P.D.C«no*IMM«» 

^ a V. F. JONES. AM't

tSUid M Mltu dlMMilsti Thw 
’ wsf* aad mlllury disutty
lollswaa. Even aftst KirMfUr had 

I personally W<m QvSr Ih.s arm^ an.4 
' led them io actory, the Influence ret 
assorted Itsolf. with the result that 
today two millions of Russian troops 
are lu a slate of dlsoraanlzatlon.

Every disastrous occurrence since 
the revolution can be directly traced 
to Oorman "diplomacy", not to the 
valor of the Kaiser's forces, "nte Is 
nomht soldiers, who had not a soul 
to call their own under the cxar and 
his regime, have been led astray by 
propaganda, and have defeated them 
selves and their own ends. They have 
no friendship for Germany, but do 
Vhat they are persuaded Is best for 
the masses of Russia. Since oonnsel 
from thinking men has failed to save 
them, so now force Is to be employed 
temporarily. They are to be fright
ened Into obedience and faithfulness.

The change from slavery to full 
freedom was too sudden for safety. 
Russians as a people were not prepar 
ed for It. and did not know how to 
accept It. If the armies can be stea
died and led to victory, the nation 

I have time to accustom Itself to 
the new conditions and use them. In 
stead of abusing them. Then a new 
and greater Russia will be bom

Must sM, Ml lilt,

CAnr*iSA«)Up.Jl5,000.00J i Reserve FUND. . $I3.MM.OOO

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the^neM of carOfully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vide a safe place for you. „

E. H. BIRO, I
Opeii in the Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

ffM ires*

I
a tiaaa taMh

IT4aM. rmr Rest. Loet aad I 
Advta. le par Word per Ima er 4 
eaate a word par woak. IC& m. 
Raadlnc AdvarUasmaatt 4e a 

Nedeaa ot XaeUaga, FoUUaal llaat- 
laga aad L«m1 Notleaa 1»« a Uaa 
for latdoaartiaa aad to a Uaa Cor 
aaah aabaeouaat teaarttos. ■ Itmaa 
4a tba iaah.

Rage Display, Doable 1 
Koiidy CMimareial Advartlalad Bataa 
M appUakUon

iirDsdupTton BAns
■h MOTths. by Itall

, rmr HSTR8 
Irtir Mottta by i^arrlar

'o advance) II 
Tear, by Mml.. «||.M

FRIDAY AUG. 24, 1*17.

A U4ND R)Il the HINDU

One of the burning questions be- 
Ibra the war was that of Hindu emi
gration. The bars were put np 
gainst It. by Australia, the Ualted 
flutes and British Columbia.
Hindu populaUon grows steadily, the 
Uttd become# overcrowded, while In 
the war its soldiers have fought for 
ppr caua4 and theirs with distinguish 
•4 eoarage. Will not the queatfon 
aosna up< again In a somewhat now 
WglUT

•lUar a whKo oouatrror a white wH 
daraass. Canada objects to 
Crusion o< cheap labor and to the so
cial character of the Hindus, la pa#- 
WemUr their child marriage system.
Tba United SUtas has no sentlmoa- 
ui reason tor admitting the Sikh, 
but does act on a senttmcnlal projn- od itself, and'Ilea wara'ipmad’

dice In the drawing of the color line 
to reject him.

However, there seems to be oppor
tunity elsewhere, especially If the 
Empire gives iu encouragement and 
organizing help to Hindu emigration 
There is the Euphrates and Tigris 
valley now opening up, once a dense
ly populated, productive region, 
centre and source of imperial power, 
but In recent centuries a marshy, 
sandy desert. As soon as British go
vernment and British engineering 
have made this territory again fit to 
go ahead, there will be wanted work 
era of the toll. The anelont race of 
farmers long since disappeared, wlp- 

by Turks and TarUrs. The 
scanty and unlaborlons Arab popula
tion of today wlU never provide the
....................steady toll required.

would probably find
the thermometer

C.ANADA A CKNTUBV RACK

rising in the hottest season even to 
no or 120 degrees In the shade. For 
such an inferno the Sikhs and other 
Hindus are much more adapted by 
their experience. Did not Kipling 
describe I.«bore as "hell with the lid 
on?"' Them will donbtlesa be room 
for hundreds of thonsands of Hindus 
In Mesopotamia, farmers first, then 
trsdeemen, merchants, profeaslonsl 
and official people, etc. Mesopota
mia is the natural expansion ground 

' a modern India, and will make 
Important ontpost and bulwark a- 

Inst encroachment by Turk or the 
Hun.

Apropos of Dominion Day In Can
ada. a recent writer, who has been 
unearthing an old geography book of 
a hundred years ago. publishes 
extracts from It, giving very lljumln- 
atlng deUlIs as to the Canada pf 
those days. In this book Cojuda. m 
a name for the whole territory, 
apparently unknown. It Is descrii 
ed as the British possession In North 
America, and Canada Is merely an 
alternative name for the "Division of 
Quebec.’ All the vast territory of 
the west which now conatitntes such 

thriving part of the country, 
mmarlly dismissed as "hitherto on 

claimed V Europeans, and not worth 
claiming.” Winnipeg, of coarse, did 
not exist; whilst the climate of Nova 
Scotia la declared to be so unfavora
ble that little can be expected from 
the colony. "It is wrapt." so the 
description runs, "in the gloom of 
fog during the greater part of the 
year.”

SMELTEIUIEN WALK OCT

Butte, Aug. 22—Thirty per cent, 
of the 2400 men employed at the 
Washoe Smelter of the Anaconda Co 

Anaconda, one of the largest re
duction camps In the world, aru not 
at work today as the result of

Summer Nights
“Hifl Master’s Voice” Records

eO cents for It-lacfa, double-sided

Blue Bells of Scotknd Hinunelreick )

$1.25 for 14-lnch. double-eldad Blue Lebet

IWs. Laos. Long
(TXoAnl 
TnU I

Ueir them at any “His Master’s Voice” Dealers’

BerlinerGraih-o-phoneCo,
MONTREAL

Lenoir Street

**His Master’s Voice” NanaimoiDealen
BTUJAM DUNSMORE I GIDEON HICKS RANO CXX
^ ChuKhSoeet 1 Comm«ciH Street

Don’t Forc^fct
You onnot puteksse senuinr Victrolss. Victor 
Rwords, or «.y "Hi. Ms^er'. Voice" produa. at 

any but our aulbociieii dealers

’Remember—There are no oth"'-*-'

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hos-
n reach-1 pitel are bolding a sale of kitchencislon of a portion of the 

ed at a meeting late last night to' aprose «|d home copkiug on the 
strike. The strike decision affected , 2>th. at
the street car men In Aanaoonds, ‘ 
who are members of the smeltermens
union. After one trip to the smelter 
the ear service was off, and It Is estl- 

lated that many employees who d»r 
sire to work tod.xy were prevented be 

I of lack of transportation facul
ties from reaching their places. The 
walkout today was not sanctioned by 
the Smeltormen's Union.

GERMAN OTFLUENCB IN RUSSU

As children are whipped when they 
refuse to do some of their unpleasant 
but esseattal duties, so the Russian 
soldiers of today, who Ignore 
needs of the world and their coun
try, and turn their backs on the ene
my. ars being pnntsbed. In the lat
ter Instance, however, ballets take 
the place of straps aad awjtchea. and 
it Is those who wltneM the punlsh- 

thoae on whom It la Inflict 
ed. who are expected to benefit. 
What the result of the stern meas- 

wtll be romalns to be seen, bat 
already an Improvement Is reported, 
which gives promise of success for 
Kerensky and bis gorersment.

Historians In the futnro will give 
a great deal of attention and space 

Russia’s experiences during this 
trying period, and the InHuence of 
Germany In all the sltuatlona which 
have arisen will be emphoolied. It 
was really German Influence which 
caused the revolution; It led the ex- 
czar Into Intrigue, which so 
the people that they turned on him 
at last and palled him from the 
throne. The will of a united people 
then, was to wage the wtr with all 
earnestness and vigor, forcing victory 

the earliest possible moment. The 
Intention was god, but again the 
ugly hand of German Inflni

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRmSH COLUMBIA

ROYAL STANDARD if without exception the most 
popular bread flour in Western Canada.
The reasons for this are—

—Milled specially for household use.
—Great rising power
—Better knitted, pjoser textured bread of full food 

value
—More loaves to the sack.
—Prepared under conditions of snow-white clean- 

liness
—From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wlieat 
—Tested daily, insuring 
—Absolute uniformity, year In and year out

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE ‘V’ TRADEMARK
os EVZRV taoK

Varioouver 1 ilhtg & Greltl Co., Ltd
Vuwnewvte ytct«v«t Egmelte* Nsw W«Kinli>.ter

UROBB RAN ON CARXANB

IN INSUBANOa BUNNEM

NSW York. Aug. 24— Richard U. 
lord. Ohairman of ths board of trus 

tees of the American Defenea Socie
ty. has Written President Wilson ask 
lug bint to extend the terms of Ms 
proelamktlon barrinr Oennans from 
the marine and war work risk Iniar- 
ance Held to cover all lines of tnaar- 
knee. German Insurance n 
Hard aeys. are placed in i 
of InfoiWtlon vital to the Intemte 
of the United Stetee in being penal:

It of large

tion of Oermaay.

I. aad tba pay 
a to German eoaa- 

a tba tlnaaelal poal

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 

Victoria, B. C.
Wa ara tha largast buyers of

PdULTRY
on Raneonvar 1 
bav# poultry fo 
Pho^a. W. pa 
pitote Phona 

AidiWteR. b

on Neneonvar laUnd. U yon 
bav# poultry for sale, write or 

pay highest cash 
4244. Poatel 

K. M. D. No: 4. 
YICMMOA.

IF YOU DIE 
WI’THOUT A WILL

do yoq know to whom yoqr pro 
porty wlU descend? Making a 

Will U a precaution which 
should be neglected by no one. 
Without a Will tbs lagai form 
allUea and costs are increas
ed as appllcaUon has to bo 
made to the Court tor ths 
appointment of an adminis
trator. Call In today and 
have your Will drawn.

A. E. Planta
Nourr Public

Ftnaurtal end lusnnwoe Agmt 
Nsuslmo, BAX

PIiouo Nu 8
rha Olty Taxi Do

And I. X. U. BUlMaa

Want Adt
V, GeL The buslneii

YoaPwutdeThe
Cccds. k

Go GRCAl NOttitiLttN
TU BUUTHKKM At 

To ths Kootenay and kAster 
Points eloBS eonnsetlons wit; 
the tamons "Oriental Umited 
Tbroagb'train to CMeago. - 
Quick time. Dp to date eqmpmsn 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE 
Tick-. «il.i all TraniAUan 

'Jnea. For 
-lU tntoniiatioa 
:V,1 on, write 
,r phone 

4 C. ntONSIDb

Front Si. Pboaes 127 * 412

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clnvler Method.

J. MacMUUa Muir, Organist 
Choirmaster of Wallaoe St. Chnreh 
fltndlo or at own raaldenee.

McAdie
Thfl Undartekdr 

PhoiM 1M. AlDflrt BL

D. J. Jenkin’s
Paflora

Phone 124
1. 3 stud e Bestiun 8treet

mi
la ths Matter of ttie Vaaeouver 

Uad Settler.’ Rights Act, 1004

A sale of work and garden party 
will be held on tha Vicarage grounds 
at St. Philip’s, Cedar Dlatrtot, on 
Wednesday. Aug. 29. A social wUl 
be held lo the ball ijurlng ths 
tng for which a oliarga of If

Sheriff’s' Sale 
Fcf Distress

Under and by vlrtne of a Land
lord's Distress Warrant I have seiz
ed and will offer for sale by public 
ajictlon on

Tuewlay, the tSUi day of i|u- 
gust, 1917, at the hour of 10. 
30 a.m., at the Qlobe Hotel, 
Front Street, Nanaimo, B. C..
the following;

All the stock of wines, liquors, ci
gars, furniture, glasses, cash regis
ters, safe, etc. also all tablaa table 
linen, refrigerator knlvas and forks, 
etc., contained In ths dining room 
and kitchen, also all furniture bed
ding blankete, etc., contained In tho 
rooms upstairs.

And unless the amount of distress 
If spttlcij. Of ^bp goofs and chattels 
replevened. the said goods aqd chat
tels or sufficlont portion tberm>f will 
be sold to satisfy the said claim for 
arrears of rent and costs of distress.

Following this I win offer for sale 
all goods anf teaftplf nteotlonsd In 
a certain Indenture of Ghaltel Mort
gage dated tho 8th day of June, 1»I4 
and made between Henry Carroll, 
mortgagor of the First Part, aad 
Conrad Retfel aad Hprnjaij Mahrer. 
Mortgagees of the Second Part, aad 
which consist of furniture, floor cov
erings and other articles of furniture 
as wall M those mentioned above.

Public notice U hereby given that 
all parsons slalmlng to be antltled 
grants of land within tha Esqulmali 
aad Nanaimo Railway Land Bolt nn 
dsr the provUlons of the above Sta
tute, ars rsqulrod on or before the 
1st Septembsr, 1817, to make appU- 
caUon la writing to tbs Ueutenani 
Governor in Connell, and to furnUh 
evldonoe of their oeoupatioa or Im
provement and IntenUon to sMUe on 
said lands.

rms of application can be obtain 
ed from Uo Government Agent at 
Nanatteo. ac.. or from th. nnder 

d.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIB. 

Bayuty Prortaolal Secreten

BOY WANTBib'at oneb—f/ot 
16. steady position. Apply 
Wool worth A Co.

WANTED— Board aad r 
rate family. Address 
222. “3

WANTED— Girl for general bous. 
work and hMp with baby. Dr. 
Keoley, Townalte. »4-4

vgNTBD. .OLD ..ABTHTIOUL 
teeth, sound or brokeni best ioo. 
s'bls priees In CaasdA Pnot anp 
-on bars to J Danstuue P.o. 
Box lit, Vacoouvar Cash Mt by 
•••.uro maU |pg.|^

FOR RENT
HfAise for Reat—Apply to Jtmdh
Knight, Union Avenue, Townslte. tf

FOR RENT Five roomed hoasa. kte 
ply 62 Ntcol straoL 02-6

FOR RENT—The premises oocnplad 
by ths Sprott-Shaw Business Col
lege In the Free Press Block. Ap- 
ply A. T. Norrla.

FOR RENT— Four roomed house m 
Machleary atrsoL near HospfcaL 

on large view lot. apply Phono 4TU,

and stobla attoehad. ta P^
Btoak. low insuranoa aad raoatair 
bla rsoL Apply A. T. Norris a«

FOR BALB 4
FOR SALE)— Horse, barmste and ^ 

prus waggon. Apply A. Drow^

FOR SALE>- Blcyc'e, English make 
three speed. In good condltlqij. 
Cost 266; win sell for $26. Box 
66, Piwe Press. 09-6

POR BALE— Single bedstead, Ver- 
nis Martin, Ostermoor, Banner. 
Box 21, Free Presa. 0676

I'OR SALE— Cabin, two rooms aad 
pantry. pracUcally now. targe lot 
and garden planted, small fruits, 
etc., central and close ta. Owner 
leaving town. Snap lor only $216 
Apply M. A. B.

LOST— Tiro, 20x2 H with oovsr. 
Finder please return to B.C. ‘Tpla- 
phone Co., Nanaimo and receive 
teward. 97-f

FOUND—This morning, blaok mesa . 
with a halter. Apply W. RltchJa, 
211 Milton stroeL $t

FOB TRADB-^ aera aad a baU of 
land In Lynn Valley half mlla from 
car lino, for aatomobUA OwMra 
only. A. a Vlebaar, Oadar Pott 
Offloa, B.C. |>.tf

jQiiJLd

•YNOPtItOFOOAL

lost— One fUl key, between Baa- 
tloo Street and Post Offloe. Find- 
or please leave at Free Frees Of
fice. 10-1

leate

Bay and other petau erurj^U^ 
day at 1.20 p.ia.. an# every BundtP 
It 10.20 a,m., and 1.10 p.*.. rr 
turning each day In the eventgg. 
Fare for round trip. adolU tl amu 
children 16 eenta; Oebriole Iala«d. 
26c lOe.

COAL mining rights of Us Domin
ion, in Manitoba, Saskatohewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, Us

twenty-on# y« ______
thsr term of 21 years at aa annual 
rental of fl aa aore. Not mora than 
2,146 aera# will be leased to one 
sppllcant.

Applltetlou lev a loeae mutt bs 
mads by Ue appUeaat bi eoreqa to 
ths Agsnt or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict la Wbloh Ue rights appUed for 
are situated.

In surveyed territory Us land mutt
be des^bed by secUens, er legal 
sub-dlvisions of ssctlons, and la on- 
surveyed territory the treat aDnUad

— -Y!«tlen must U a^..

terms of SALE DASH

CHARLES J. TRAWPORD.
Sheriff.

Rxlilff for Mortgagees end Landlord.

thfriVhte apMU$l te“ 
a--^iir«.”dnu^\v’2rroh"an'r
table output of the mine at ui 
of five cants per tea.

■The parson operaUng Ue mins 
shajl furxUh the Agent wlU sw.rn

pay the royalty Utereon. If Ue eoal

a?3£~^
roseladed'^*

27 of 4-6^0eorge V. aassnte<l 
full Information a. .

BOATS FOR TAYLON BAY
Leave the Nanaimo Boat Honse 
Sundaps 9M and 10.20 n^.. 1 
nndap.m. Wednoadny nnd Sn- 
lutUyi 1.20 pjn. Retumma to 
tho evening. Fkz« ndnlts 2Se. 
children ggc.

vonoB.

•rtie noUce that Ue use of water 
for all sprinkling parpiMee fs proM’ 
bl‘id nnui further noUou. egeept & 
Ins th^hour stated harewltb.'namely 
f.om 7 p.m. tm I p.m.

By Order of Water ConiiblttU 
Nanaimo. August lltb, 1617. U

special meeUng of the ratepep- 
are of the Harewood School dlstrtot 
will be held In the Harewood Cental 
School on Monday, August 27U at 
7.30 p.m,

By order of Ue Board,

07-2L T-W-S.
JO.VM. 8^

N.Dr“f}L?rrlz1d-

LEABRANITfM
BatobUsbed 1666

InrseMoff]
. fb^^tato.



C''SSK:':?,e
i. e. 6. •*

•-tftriAIMO-VANOOilVER
ROUTl

VMiiEXHieifiON
Nanaimo to 
Vaiicouver 
and Return

Tickets on Sale Au,'. iW.
21 and 23rd.

Return Limit Aug is;Ttii' ItU
Tickets on sale at City and

VVliarl Ticket Offices
-*K* tMUlWN

. «aooa. a r. A.

NotlM U har«br tlran tli«t at tba 
Boxt ragnlar ilttlni of the Board of 
Lloeuie ContmUaloDera (or the City 
of Nanaimo to b« bolden on the 
cood Wadnewlay In September. I In
tend to apply (or a Uana(er o( thp 
Uqnor Ueenee leau'/l to me In re- 
apeot o( the Crer It HoUl eltoate 
on Lot 1 In BI** jit. City ol Nanai
mo (rOB m*-to Arthur Booth of 
the City o( Nanaimo.

Dated thif 26th day o( July. 1»17 
THOMAS OOBDON.

•r Bia Attorney in Feet.

H. MAHRBR.

Witie Carmfcbael
Fli^ Tuning, RopoWng, 
and Tone Regulating. 
Player Plano Work a ape- 

olalty
Factory Experience with

oerAard heintzmah oo..

OTTO HIGEL OO.. I/TD., 
Toronto, OnU

Phone 212.n Rirtn at. p.a Boa m

m mm HUM nut

Ask bur Lodiif Dehiei*
When installed according to plans 
nished by us, the Sunshine Fumati# 
will heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet

WOaiyS
SUNSHINE FURNACE

VAnCOtJVKR

CoJfi'Ml IP
TO Aoiitte rt}( Biii,

Dont (or*et the moollng In Agrl- 
cnltnral Hall. Monday. Ausuat I7lh 
ot 1.10 o'clock. '

PI aOOBBa’ BLOCK. PHONE lit
Opm DAY AND NIQHT

w. B. rmupoiT, PROPRiHreB

eHARLit pcRRina 
PIANO, TUNER 

aadliaM 
14 PrMeaux i|raet. Nanaimo.

HENRY* JONES,

.-ifternaons S 80 tlU .1 e'oloek 
l^pelllpps by Appointment

WELDING
Shbp.

Do not throw away brok-

MEATS
Jnioy. T&ang.,Tondir,

EdajluinhallftfoBs

Tlmplabte NoW in Eiricta«i mjt n^^a. .. m-

Vlctarta' aad PolnU Seath. daOy 
at t.M aad 14.U.

weniasloa cad NoiahBold. daUy at 
' l|.«l aa4 iMt.

parkavlSa aad Oaartneay. Taaadaya 
T%»ra*Ma aad Satardaya tl.4l. 

nark^ cad Port Albaml.
«aea Wadacadaya aad S 
19.41.

Trataa Nga^iw Amr ParknOla
cad —-----------------

Ofilldren Cry for Fletcher’s

gastoria
Tbo Kind Yon Hare Altrays Bongbt, and which hoc been 

In nse lor over 30 yca;s, has borne (he aignatnre ot

What Is CASTORIA

UtlAWi. AUf. Zi—dii Riibort Bo/' 
den. Hen. C. J. Doherty, F. B. uar- 
▼ell and A. K. MacLean were lu con
ference today with the purpose ot 
viewing the «ntentious clauses _ 
the Military Voters' Act. which ha. 
been under review (or three dayt 
and on which practically no prog 
reu has been made.

There has been ulk or oppoalUo 
to Uitt bill being carried to a poln.

licie It would be necessary 
government to Invoke the closur.

in order to paaa the measun 
The clause o( the bill to which mos 
serious objection la uken la that gi. 
mg IJrltlsh auhjecU (Ightlng with tlu 
Canadian aoldlera who are not resld 
enta of Canada, the right to vote in 
any constituency they may select 
the Uomlnhin.

, It Is malatsined that If non-resl- 
j dents are given the vote they should 
• elect one representative at large tt 
'represent them In the bouse.

-\fter the conference was over. A 
K. McLean exprested the view that 
.11 nsreenient would be reached.

While all points had not been co- 
vereit. he said It had been agreed 
that a soldier who la an ex-Canadlan 
will have the right to vote in the 
stitueiicy In which he lived before 
leaving the couhtry.

Castorla U a harmless anbstitiitc 
Roric, Dropa nnd Soothluir 'byrups.
-------------------------------- --- Morpldno

Its opre I.S Its 
F'overl.shness.

_____________1 constant t»«
Flatulency, Wind Col 
--------- It

r Castor OU, Farm- 
It is pleasant. It

^tnlcncy. Wind Colic, all Tcethtaff XroubLes a^J^

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

Hr XT H.AM HTARTKD

FX)R MOTOR aANDITN

In Use For Over 30 Yeare
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought

Monlreai. Aug. 24—"Get those m- 
r bandits no matter how many me; 
lU have to employ," was the orde 

3ir Lomer Gouln gave to I.«uls La 
.jolnte. chief of the provincial detec 
lv« Imreau.

Chief Lapointe hastened to obey 
ind has tliirleen men scouring th. 
ountry. They know that the gan?

iome a..d they know the gunmen 
using a seven passenger car In raid 
over the countryside.

The order was the result ot 
campaign of ruthleesness Inaugurst 
ed by the gang. Armed with pistol' 
and utterly desperate, they travel 
through the small country vUIages. 
holding up travellers and burglarii 
Ing farm houses. When they 
and killed Alclde Fa.vette of St. Sul- 
pice Friday night, they signed theli 
"death warrants."

CttBBllMiWaiaf
find--
that \?hen suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex—; 
nothingaffordssuch prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a-few doses of

BEEOIAM'Snm
A proven women’s remed:

Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug-leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

Nature’s aid 
to better Health

4

Rosella Tomato Chutney
Prepared with SplcM not tatnlliar tp people of Norther* ijiUtudes. 
Meat has a very different flexor when eerved with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Daye and you ars cartala to enjoy it
^_________ 25 OenU pop Bottio

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell

Cver
y P<-rkt:ror 1

flyIds
1 wui Kill Mn:>r FLIES

Wh^ You Market
Consider Your Less"

Fortunate Neighbor.
t . .. "EYOlydtItenwhouiegreoreiHhIatwiilewKnMtKawMeknoow.

/TpHE urrf-tOKio vraman who aita ^ W phone and ordera provWona
X abusing the power of monayaa a bulbr

BRITISH MIXISTER
RBCKIVKD BY POFK

Rome. Aug. 24—The British and 
Belgian ministers accredited to the 
Vatican were received separately yea 
terday by Pope Benedict, whom they 
questioned as to the meaning of the 
eference to the freedom of the 

the Pope's peace proposals. Ths 
Pontiff replied that he Intended to 
■;lve to tjiis condition the name ir 

that of President Wilson 
his message, while leavin* ample lib 
■My to the belligerents to agree In 
future discussion as to details.

Germany today acknowledged the 
receipt of the peace note, promising 

examine it with benevolent Inter- 
<-t and care, and to give an answer 

.ftef reaching an agreement with her
IIIPS.

JIVES TWO 80X8. HOME
AND M IXEV FOR V. B.

San Francisco. Aug. 24— Mrs, De
ls Thompson, white haired and more 
han 74 years old. gave all she had 
—two sons—to her country. Las- 
light she found aancluary In the city 
irison here.

"When war broke out I told mj 
wo sons to enlist, and gave them my 
desalng." she said. Misfortune, tin , 
OSS of her home, and poverty fol 
owed the double enlistment.

"Would you call your sons bad 
;f you oould?" the desk sergeant as!

"Better the charity and rags" wsk 
-he quavering reply.

O .MOXCT TO PAY
DiatEXTl RE HOLDERS

Ottawa. Aug. 2b— The Ottawa Se 
arate School Board, which, through 
ts fight against the Ontario Govern 
nenfa bl-lingual regulations, hai 
een In the public eye for a half a 
■lozen years, now faces a receivership 
ccording to a statement hy ha ohaii 
nan. Sam B. Oeneat. The,Bank ol 
Dttawa. which holds 139.OOO of the 
loard's sinking funds, has refused to 
honor a cheque for $3450. drawn In 
favor of the Union St. Joseph So
ciety in payment of a maturing de
benture. The hank's refusal to hand 
over the money Is based on provinc
ial legislation empowering it to re
tain the sinking funds to liquidate 
debts Incurred when the Ontario go- 

ament commission was In controj 
of the schools. There are a number 

debentures coming due and the 
sinking fund with which they were 
to have been met will not be availa- 

le.
Suits Instituted by debenture hold 

rs for recovery of their money may 
force the board Into liquidation. It Is 
stated.

m
. >^o longer giii hdp ouri^ M w« »ee 6t uaBrtM

ywJy »»cw^^^lmuting04gbHyiiigtoouroxmrerii>wA

The National Service Boani ol Canada,
_ OTTAWA, . ,

DOMINION THEATRE
• The Girl Philippa" from the pen 

of America's greatest novelist, is a 
tale of two hearts told in terms of 
love,'^ war. of beauty and adventure.

It is an eight reel story ot love 
and adventure with the great war as 
lu setting.

Aglow with color and rcroaace— 
alive with movement and action— 
Set In on atmosphere charged with 
secret agents, society Intrigue am; 
blood lust—the magic spell of the 
author's genius has woven a delight- 

iva theme that charms and 
pleases.

To the strength of the author and 
charm of the star add the Greater 
Viugraph'i power of presentation, 
which Is backed by twenty yeofs of 
"knowing how" and you have a film 
that li unbeatable from every angle 
of entertainment.

"The Girl Philippa" Is as frag-
nt as the wild rose. The Tempo 

it like the speed (ire of a machine 
The story plays the music ot 

the heart.
This great picture will he shown 

; the Dominion today and tomorrow 
Ith throe performances dally, vlx.. 

at 2.30, 7 and 9 p.m. Matinees. 25c 
end 16c. Ehrenlngs. 25 cenU gen
eral admtoslon.

. Wlndibr, bn(.. Au.t. 24— Hev. Ps- 
tliSr Laurendcau, formerly of Ui.
Theresa. Quebec, was barred yester
day from his new preabyter.v. ana 
icfuecd possession ot bis cliqrcli as 
successor to Rev. Father Beaudol!'. 
wIioiM! funeral took place in .\ssuuip- 
lion. Que. The pari.siiioners cluiui ^ 
lie is not acceptable to them because j 
he Bided with Bishop Fallon of Ixiti- 
don In the suspension of several 
Frencli-speaking (niests a few years 
ago. and Is opposed to the teaclitng 
If French in the schoois here.

His suitcase and c’othi. g were pii-. uid c ot enter, the recakUr.ai.ts s..^- 
cb.-d out of thp pre.s’jytery yesterdny j irg the giuiicl would remain indefin- • 
vhen i.e rclun.ed ironi a'mass forhu ly until Btehop Kallim yield.s or 
atlier Beaudoin, and a guard was J appoints a prlc.'-t to suit tliem.

50.-. ioi. /tw oriThre? ^

piaend for i ' nlglrt t p that

Powers;5: Dnylc Co ,Ltd
SHOES

iD'siewFeiliis
2dth Century Brand—RalrCo.its and Overcoats 

Boys’ Suits and Raincoats 
Dr. Jaeger's Pure Wool Gaods; New Fall Caps 

Men’s New Hats—Christy’s, Stetson’s and Canada 
Boys’ Hats. New Fa I Shirts for r.tcn and Boys. 

Boots and Shoes—Fall—Regal, Derby, Aroherst, Mc- 
Cready, Ames Holden, Stater, Boys’ Shoes.

NEW FALL SAMPLES—Suits and Overcoats to Mea- 
sure< 1000 Samples to select from. Order no\v»

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES. BAGS.

’owersOojl8to.,Ltil
Boys’ Wear.

ThaKew “^haFpks” Suclion Feed 
TelilaF (ipeam ^epapator

What It aaves is Its value. It has no 
other value. When one Scpa.ator 
saves more than another It la a bet 
ter aeparator for every cent of auch 
aavng is X'ct IVoflt, and goes into 
its owner's pocket.

Anything less than the be.it In 
Separatory is dewr as a gift. The 
great trouble with all other aepara- 

■ tors ns shown by 4000 teats Is that 
if you do not turn them at a conatant 
speed you lose butter in the skim 
milk.

The New Sharpies Suction Fo'/d 
Separator Is the'only one wliicii au
tomatically adjusts the flow of atilt: 
to the separating force. It aimpi.v 
sucks in enough milk cn tl.at the 
speed of tl.e howl can take car.' at it 
In this way it makc.s no dlffi-rea;- how you tarn i 
the cream screw and tlie croam v.;i! cont.iin t-viri'y the same 
butter fat. Ask for our new f’,il.atogue do.scrihlng tliis new suc

tion feed machine. ,, ; .

W. H. MORTONT
VKTOIUA 1 KE-SrUXT

i
i iXi i

"WHERE ARE YOU .GOING 
For YOURJIOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE Tl« ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don’t Delay, Order TOD AY 

Union Brewing: Co., Liixited
NANAIMO,'D.O.



Talcum 

Powders
■OUgUIT MMlil 
YUOOA ^

■'

viOLrr - f
pomermi^

and
MfMTEDBABY

i, C. yanlioDten
iWto .tew

THS KANAIXO jrRn PMB iio. V.."int.'

Coma to tha Companr* Oartau oa 
AsEnat SIth. 03-«

TO SBTTIJS IN CANADA

Montreal. Aug. S4—The GMettTa 
eprrespondent In London cables;

•*11 Inqnlrtea addresaad to the On- 
ti«lo OoTornmenfa of«cea are a 
Tfct Indication, aoldiera are rery 
ziona to arall themselres of the Ca
nadian fadllUea enumerated in th^ 
report of the Empire Land Settle
ment Committee. Major Joseph 
Clark, the deputy a<ent feneral, 
aUtas that leUeri hare been received 
from Bncllsh, Scotch, Irish, French 
and Russian soldiers.

OHAt. W. PAWUTT

VIOUII AND -PIAM

For 10 Days Only
.We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold" Fmed" Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Aagular Value 08 to f12. 

to812JK>
This bar^n Is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department. Exam
ination made- by

B. Kaplaisky.O.D.
Qualified OptometrisL

P af tbe Ot.Uc.1 r

Dowaoiii
TO-DAY and TO-AORRROV 0/lLY

THE CHARMISa

^NITA
STEWART

IN THE WONDER FILM

“THE GIRL 
PHILIPPA"

A picturization in Eight Wonderful Acts oT R. Wo
Chamberg* greatest story, read by five mNilon

PRICES TIME
Matinee............26c
Children............16c 2.30 p.m., 7 p.m. and
Evenings .......... 26o 9 p.m.

Local NewB
Dr. Healey. eyeslRht speclallat, will 

be In the Free Press Block Saturday 
atumoen and eraalns.

Mrs. H. Thorneycroft, Falrvlew. 
returned last evening from a two 
months' vUit to her mother In Tor
onto.

sea
The Misses Freeman of Wallace 

street returned last night from a two 
months' visit to friends In CallfomU.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
nstallritlOB attb« OoaveaiUoa of

'anconver last 
night, among the number dialnaW. 
Evan's, Mr. and Mrs. Jsrvle. O. Bell, 
J. Thompeon. Mrs. Wm. Hoy, Mrs. 
Masters, Miss Adels Bennett, 
drew Dunsmore, Mra. H. D. Calver- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. John Cowle. Mra. 
A. H. Turner. Mrs. Oeo. Fletcher, J. 
T. Lukey. Mra. Walter Thompson. 
Mrs. T. Whalen. Mrs. Mahrer. Mias 
Mahrer. Tom Weeks, John May, Mrs 
E. Webster and Mrs. Joseph Carr.

m. FORCOfMKB,

SuLisfuclioii Guaranteed

The principal business at Wednes 
day's aesaiott of the Columbia Dis
trict lodge of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters, which met In Vancouver, 
was the elecUon of offioers, which re 
suited as follows:

Past District Ranger. E. W. White 
Albernl; District Chief Ranger. A. 
Ward, East Burnaby; Junior District 
Bub-Chlef Ranger, O. A. Atwood. 
Vancouver; Secretary. L. Ross. Na
naimo; Trastoes. Sister C. Watman 
and A. C. Stewart. Vancouver.

The newly wleeted officers were 
InsUlIed by Past District Chief Ran
ger R. Wilson, of Vancouver, aasisted 
by Past Rangers WlllUms and Thom 
pson.

was decided to continue the pay 
; of soldiers' sick and funeral 

benefits by the district court as 
the past, but local courts may 
pect an additional asaessment. Some 
changes were made In the general 
laws to meet the change from an
nual to biennial sessions of the dis
trict court. Today the delegates are 
being given a drive through the city 
and win be the guests of the Van- 

ir Exhibition Association.

Five ounces oat meal.
Five onneeas white com.
Three onncee hatter.
Three onncee sugar.
One teaspoon baking powder.
One egg.

Mix dry Ingredienta. stir in melted 
hater and beaten egg. Make into 
dongh and work thoroughly with tha 
hands, mixing in enough white flonr^ 
to prevent sticking. Roll thin sntf 
divide into spuare blaenita. Bake In 
slow oven to ll^dit brown.

FARM
Highly Improved Farm 

FOR RENT

Stock and full equipment for 
sale. Owner retiring. Splea-

See new window display lor 
snaps.

MARTINDALE A BATE,
Notary PnbUc, Real Estate atid

BIJOL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Sessue
Hayakawa
FamoiM dapane«a Actor,

“THE
BOTTLE

IMP”
A KEYSTONE COMEDY

Mr. Lamont Ross returned home 
last evening from Vancouver from 
attending a aessian of th(« Foresters 
convention at which he was elected 
District secretaiT.

steamship oompanibr
TO INOREASB FARES

senger rates on boaU engaged In the 
locsa trade have been ageeed upon 
by the

Itlng her slater Mra. James Dunbar. 
Prldeaux street. Bhe was accom
panied by her niece. Miss Ella Dun
bar who will spend a shqrt holiday 
In the Terminal City.• • •
Headaches
come mostly from diaordera of

BEECHAVS
FILLS

liWlWBaU«»AayM.dfela«MtbaMI1L

Columbia Crafonola
‘"The On* Incomparable Mueioai Instrument**

And it is tone that has piven Columbia Grafonolas the 
place they hold. It is tlieir tone—uniuatctiuble in its 
natural purity and absolute fidelity — that justifies 
their description as unparalleled instruments of mu
sic.

We are prepared to (aic ^i^parcu lu ufiuuiistrate this $135 in
strument, play any record you may select, here or at 
your home. Convenient terms of payment may be 
arranged.

Columbia Grafonolas, $5U to $4/.^

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
••NANAIMO'S MU8I0 STORE**

22 Commercial 8tree^ Nanaimo, B. 0.

LOST— Two new SSx4 Dunlop tires 
on steel rims, between South Fork 
Nanaimo River and city. Reward 
on return to Free Frees.

MAT—Between. Marabairi Farm 
an^ Townaltb Bridge. Dog's mull 
leather leader. Return to. St 
Paul's Rectory. Reward.

BASEBALL RESULTS
raBTKRUAY'B OAMSB 

National League. 
Pltteburg I. Boeton 2.
Other games postponed, rain.

Anerfeaa I«agse 
New York 2, Cleveland 4- 
Phlladelphla S. Detroit 7. 
Boston 4. St.^nU 1. 
Washington 0.; Chicago 6.

Ing In the B. C. coastal aervlee. the 
changes b^g sdheduled 4<r eome In
to force In the near fnture. Aceord- 

the onetag to 0 
^sy paspassenger fare between Victoria 
and Vauonver and also between Vio- 
torta and Seattle, wlH be t

“See Her on the Dead Runl”
REMCHBER, JUBT SIX more eelling deye In THIS AUGUST SALE.

J. H. Good lit 6o

from 32 to $2.50. round trip fai 
being raised from 33.50 to |4. In
creased boat of operation U the rea
son given for' the change by the 
companlei affected, whiita Include 
the C. P. R.. the <3. T. P. the Union 
Steamship Co., of B.C., and the Pu

tt Sonnd Nav 
The recent phenomenal rise In the 

price of Inei oil, which is now nsed 
ezclnslvelr In the 
mart in British Colambla and Puget 
Sonnd waters, and the fact that the 
companies are faced with the pros
pect of the oil supply being shut off, 
which weald mean that the 
would have to be reconverted to the 
consumption f «oal, are given as the 
outstanding causes for the change In
rates.

Higher wages than have been paid 
In the history of coast navigation and 
which arp now demanded by the em
ployees of the rariona eoapeniea al
so make It, ImperwUve that a greater 
return should be reeelved^hy them 
In ord» to eover expensee of ( 
tion. ddw**--

Mudb tb Or^"

SUITS
.rr-iias.
Larg* Stooli oT lMiPhris 

to OhooM From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

PAYDAYBABGAlNSatiiPENCEIl’S
This Week End we Will Hold 

A Final Clearance Sale 
of Ladies' Saits'

Many are Offered at Almost Half Price
lying power 
this Sale of

\Vomen who are anxious to increase the bui 
of their money will find a golden opportunity in L _
Suits, and fortunately it will not be necessary for you to sacri
fice either quality or style. To be sure they are the balance of 
our Spring Suits but the new Fall Suite are much the same 
style only the coate are longer. As to quality, we will leave 
that to your owm good judgment Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serges in navy, black and grey, in plain tai
lored and novelty styles. Ser\-iceable Gaberdines in navy and 
green. Shepherd’s Plaids in beautiful fine materials in Nor
folk and other styles. Useful tweeds in grey, fawn and green
mixtures.

They ai ________________ __
lined. For Friday and Saturday selling wo have divided toem

f are all man tailored SuiteJite and all are silk c

into fourTotVaVfoliows '

........ s™
M !“!^ fw'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 'wMO
21 Sun., ragulv mluM to «36j00, for .... . . .. ftl.7S

mvemowiyowdhuu.

SSre'-ii:

ruuiri.liS-.v. TOO

a

OonM iTgRln at fl.80

10 doxMi Corset, to b« sold at 
this apMHsl price, made of dur 
able quality corset cloth, me- 
dlnm bust and long hips, with 
straight front, for medium fig- 
urea; aides from 1» to 27 Inch
es. You will get more wear for 
your money In this Corset than 
any line we know of.

Special value ................ $l.»o‘

Udies* Hom« Joumait, 
Saptombar Number now 

BOoOopyon Salo .

Bluo Ena
At Special Friooe

Preaenrlng ketUea 90e to fl.25 
Tipped sauce pans, 40e aad 70« 
Convel KetUes. 7Sc and SSa. 
Milk pans, 20c. 2S«. aoe; sW 
Sink Stralnera. each 36e.
Dlah pans, 70fl |l and |1.10. 

Atratght Sauce Puna-^
No. 4 ___ 6E«
No.«............... . 76J

I No. ».......................... 0 #1.15
Potato PoU No. 8, at ... 31.35 
London Kettles, 90e and 11.15 
Rice BoUara, fl.16 and #1.31 
Water Bnbketa, Mmb ... #1.15 
Tea PoU at..............75« 4 85o

David Spencer
LIMITED


